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re Our...
City Patrons: I

t Notwithstanding that w* are very fetwy *tt«d!ng to the j

KLONDIKERS
V« are httter r'-P«r*d than ev#r to wait on all our efty custsm-rs

We do not intend to neglect oar old friends. who have given us their pat-
gUMg* to many y«*r*

Watch thu corner right atone. Itwill b*

14 MONEY W YOl'R POCKET."

bm. iN AMD m narr AVMUVMaovn. skattlk. waul

& Stewart &Holmes Drug Co.,
M MEDICAL OUTFITTERS

FOR AIABKA.
ElfßOKirr CASKS i Cam pie te with remedies, appll-

cation* aad appliance* far aae fenaa far aae year.

?ACCBABII-W Hats atraager thaa aafar.

tOSCEITaATKO VIKEUAR? laeark rear rlaegar aad
try It before rarekatiag. We gnnrawtee oar*.

\u25a0 EWE PROTKCTOR#-We have the aabreakable aae*.

\u25a0hy BL'CKIKIR ISDERSI ITfUKeep the warm la aad the
eold aat.

CITRIC AC ID? la fla or woodea home*.

(KLONDIKE;
| A Commodious and Fast Sailing Steamer Will #

fIEAVi SEATTLE ON OR ABOUT JUNE 10, 1898, ?

I And Every Tea Day* Thereafter, Taking Freight ?

and Passengers

$F«f Fort Got There. Bt. |(!chaels Island. Alaska, mouth of the Yukon river, (
tasking coimect.OT* with the river steamers NVearo Cudahy. Hamilton. Heaiy. £

fiarr and Klondike for Circle City, Munook Creek, Fort Cudahy and $
ffclodiku gold mines. 0

tesmafian for Pasaaie or Froftht aa Stoaaers
*

Hay Now So Secured by HakbHt a P»nit.
*

0 Ptacsr and quart* mines bought and soki. investment* In mining property Q
« Mdt. saving expense of sending agents. Our agmta and experts are on the

jinanl and have t ern for years. fT fit will is»ue tetter* of credit on our company at lta posts?Circle City. ?

lAktfa. and Fort Cudahy, Dawson City and Klondike gold fields. Northwest
. T«rf.tar>-at a charge of I per cent. ?

Lais* stocks of supplies of all klnd,« will he found at Fort Get There and
®B»mli:on on the L.aw«?r Yukon. For particulars appiy to ?

?North American Transportation 6 Trading Co. ?

1
0 Mo. MIS Klrat A%euu«r. Seattle, Hsik.

1 OIHIsIUTOHa.
fiafts J Healy Michael Cudahy Chicago. 111.

*

jf Dawson. K -nd V ? <Jo'=l Fields. John Cfidahy Chi ago. 1.1
|K. \W..r. Ft.Cudahy. N \V T. Efnes: A li.im;l Ch'caso. 1.1. ft

A Wear . Vhieagu. IK fortius B W« are Chi* ago. 11l ?

tuber, Hay and Live Stock.
SKATTI.K CUPPER LINE.

Wthave »pat-« un the bark* MKKCUKY 4r.1l I'AUi'ilN far I V-:.\ jnd SKAG-
t*AT. V>«. is *,?,;> «at! fa. u.iry itii and 7tJi and February l»t and f.tn in tow of
jw*-r' IIES>>LUTE <nd SKA LION. For ? .»:? * t -

? t\kt> 74 F. I" OA IST Manager.

BP Direct From the Manufacturer of

COMPLETE
ALASKA OUTFITS.

All t.OODS DIHLCT FROM Ot R OH> MILLS.

*ASHlN(ilv>f<i WOOLEN MILL CO., Alaska Outfitters,
s»0 Second A*e. and 006 FlrM A*c.

"WE KEEP THE BEST." -

LILLY. BOGARDUS 6 C0....
UHpLESALE

Cereals, Dried Fruits, Beans,
Fsour, Feed, Hay and Grain.

Tl-T-ALASKA SUPPLIES.
EstaMinhed in li»SW.

CiTlfcs, *IH and Docks Not of Sain and Jackwa Ms.

FRISCH BROS.
£ " Jewrier> and Matchmakers

\to 1 arze *l Mock 01 **tc
.

he *- w fi(S ! it. sasue.
Jewelry, FtC.

WASHINGTON RICE MILL
. Ii» :i: Fourth Av» SJ uth P O. Box ?i

kf?** «IU CJI- ;* x. u lice k ad* of rioo ai*«-» on bandL

Pr*w#r;ra.
rtco Sran f, r antoai rood.

'J MMMBCIi.S. KIUK B«WiFS. m6iM HCHI>ERI
PERCY (i. COPP, \u25a0

EMiLISH CURED BREAKFAST BXCON
Trade. IK VK-1J K UIIN CO.

188 fill
BRUM.

the two favorite Users in the South Afri-
can ma:! »<ervh-e. With these v*ss»L« wi'l
be established a thr< se-day pa»«eng<T and
freight service between Vancouver and
Fort Wrange! They will start 'or Van-
couver next mon*h, and will make the
trip to this coast by way at Cap* of Good
Hope.

THREE HISDRED WILL CO.

laohomlth County fa Seed a large

Contingent to the Klondike.
Special Dispatch to the Port-IntelUgenc-r.

EVERETT Jir. 11?The hungering for
gold is permeating every strata o£ the so-
cial and business structure alike. Tutor
O* irjre M. Al>n, of the high school, and
N. W. Merrifleld, a teacher In the Mon-
roe school have r-='gned, and both will
go to Aiaslta ?»*xt rr rth. Scarcely a day
passes *."hout soib* on* who has with-
stood the temptations of the past an-
nouncing: their Intention to depart at an
eariy date. A conservative es*;mate

places th se who will go from this county

this winter and spring at upwards of 3s«).

The list will comprise quite a number of
Ulies. Mrs. Lmrr.«-rs n *ad Mrs. Gri/Sn
will go by way of St. Michael, to join
their husbands at Tawson.

W ARSHIPS BIILOHG.

Government Will Send
Aid to the Klondike.

DELAY NOT THOUGHT OF.

War Department Convinced That the

Situation U St»rio«4<

Arltßg «*rrrf»ry VHklcJoka Dla-

p'lira of ? False Report?So Tim*

Will Be I,o*t la Forwar4t*g Snp-

plle«?lf General Nerriaa Has

thaased Hl* Arran(r*eali far

Traonporialloa. It la Beeaaaa of

Secarlag More td««»ia*eoM Caa-

dltloa* Original latenttoa af

l ilag Reindeer ta Be Carried Oat.

Present Stnte of Caaateaetlaa af
Th»>»f \ow luder (mtrart.

WASHINGTON. Jan. U.~The report
made monthly to Chief Constructor H»g-
horn. showing th<* progress on the work of
the warships now bui'ding, indicates that
the battleships Kear-ag* and Kentucky. at
Newport News, are more than half finish-
ed. the exact figures being 53 per cent.
The battleship Illinois. at the same place,
is 39 per cent, advanced towards comple-
tion, while the Alabama, at Cramps. Is 3fi
percent., and the Wisconsin, at the Union
Iron Work?, is 32 per cent, along. Only
one runboat is in the builders' hands, the
Princeton, which Is rr parted to be 92 per
cent, advanced toward completion. The
submarine boat known as the Plunger, at
the Columbia Iron Works, is reported as

per eent. completed. On each of the
thirty-knot torpedo boats, no work has
been done. The contract* for these
awarded to Holland & Hollandsworlf. and
the Gas Engine ar.d Power Company, re-
spectively. The others, thirteen In num-
ber. rire advanced 23 per cent.

Secretary of the Navy Long s*nt a re-
commendation to con cress today for an
appropriation of ¥*'- for improvements

in trie battery of the cruiser Chicago and
accompanying i: is a strong report of As-

WASHINGTON, Jan. 18.-Acting Secre-
tary Meiklejohn, of the war department,

pronounces to be absolutely untrue the
statement coming from Portland, Or., that

Gen. Merriam, the commanding general of
tbe department of the Columbia, has been
ordered from Washington to postpone the

1 government expedition to Alaska.

I The department has been much annoyed

by the circulation of stories that it had

h ~ ...................... ??? ? ? t

COTTON OPERATIVES WILL CO ON STRIKE.
} |
| New Eaglaad Korkmen Will Hot Submit to a Redaction?Tomorrow |

the Big Battle Begins. |
J NEW BEDFORD. Mas*.. Jan. 15.?Nothing api-arentlv can prevent a strike 'j.

.? of ali the operatives in the cotton mills in this city. All attempts at adjusting £
? the difference* between manufacturers and operatives have failed. The oper- £>
j ntive? of twenty-two mill.*. numbering *,9:3 hands, will be forced into idleness.

and &75.006 spindles and 21,816 looms will lie hushed.
Mayor Ashley tonight stated tliat the joint arbitration committee of the £

£ Board of Trade and city council had received no reply to a resolution sent to £}
£ manufacturers, requesting them to postpone the reduction of wages for an-
-5 other week, ar.d no intimation has come from the manufacturers that they -?>

have or will take any cognizance of the resolutions. The manufacturers are 5
i sure to have a strike on their hands. J;
$ Tomorrow the strike committees of the various organization! will meet to 5
; draw up plans for the big ba'tie which will begin on Monday. All labor cr- £

ganizatio&s in the country will be ask d to help out the strikers of this city. £
£ Tito weavers will place pickets at every mill gate, and unfair har.ds will proba- ¥
j bly be roughly dealt with. i

?. * * ? i S@®®®®BXs®®@®6 ? ? - .......

any Intention of abandoning the relief

project.
Nothing that has been reported to the

officials of the alleged sufficiency of sup-

plies has come from a source that carries

convUtlop, and it can bt stated on the au-
thority of Mr. M< Iklejohn that the expedi-

tion i.- going forward as rapidly as the de-

partment can pos»iMe make it.

If there had been any change made by

<;*n. Merrlam for the arrangement of the

; shipping of the expedition, it is .-aid mat
! he has undoubtedly d NE SO because he

could secure more advantageous condi-
i ,

Uona.
It l> also said that reindeer will bo used

for transportation, as originally intended.

TAt OH 1 AM) IvI.OMMKK MEI.IKF.

The romuilttec «uUf» u Statement.

vlKinlim < lunut'* <>f Front.

?paetel ntmiaifti to the Fo*-I»tf%«o«r.
TA'' MA, Jau. 1" The Ta< o:na Klon-

ilikt ireau has s.-jed a fitatera. Nt as to

;.ie , .-it ion which 'hat bur a a has
iln regard t-te seed..kg of a reli-*f

if.xp-d;:ion to Klondike. The statement
? m rtv > "rv.iti'ttee called the atten-

!or if t- w r>h ; rtn r.? \t \V - en
|to t i\r ? «>ity f teli- f last fall, ar.d isk-
'ed that Tacoma might -e deputed to r.d
| reb ib!e men t- ascertain the exact condi-
! TiM To this the War d- partment r.-
i spood*4 that Cap?. Bay would furnish the
' -rirat:,v r- ed- 1 Tlv- -r it«r.tent r» -

; the varioua chan«t*s of front which
r.. -mnnttee :rk in resrard r,i the mat-
:,-r. winding tip w th their t.!? gr:tm, it

w 4 \u25a0 ij-"r * --'v ->ii. :? l n o;^portunity to bid
* ,r s.\u25a0 \u25a0i.ijes. At the s.-;me time den unclng

the relief expedition is in tin-
??,ces*:;ry expenditure of th« people's
money.

Mufti VBSiRtJ rOK ILA9KA.
.

Pilot Iteint ti-iren t« Mwke tin* Trip

trnaml «!»«? Morn.
NEW YORK Jar !?, The old New

York pilot ho-it A tr a >nf ninety-- w> *or.«

'\u25a0 has Just been ,>urc' 1 y C. C. Mc-
Carthy rec r.? ? v tir*t of:b-«r cf the
>t--n. *? iiuck cf Sin Franc'-c* v..-

fi'tlng 1.-r .1 it ff ? vjyift* to th-- K'or-
! t Jf.-r: Sh « !! h com-

j n- r ' d by her n- w --wr-r. and .'"i ! have
i . r---w . *

?> x men Ten passengers are
' a »o to tak. n alone.

SAN F!* W« » ,T -r 1" -T -m-
--1 cr Ah ?<* 151 tr to he w 'hdrawri
: '-.m the Portland tr-tde. S .-> w 1..! go to
i 1. - As - ae.'.l carry rv.r. from
i s'* 't f-c.s' t to Cop: ? r r ver. leaving <-n the
: t.-r; vvaco on Fehr- ir>- !«?.

! T ? Pi .ic Wh;i r.s Ccmpar.y's
{\u25a0 . \r.\~: ;-~x-\u25a0\u25a0r w c«t ,->w i>

* r Sk-^g-
i\ -Ti Monday n> >:! The }'\ .->? ?' >r w.

?; «? r S- to tak<» <*r, >- ir.i

\v ? \ h - been r.-.vlved her t; -t 'he
\u25a0 t'-thad:an Pacific Ha inroad Cotr.parv ha-

-sur as d r. England th- Prim.
. mship lire the Tartar and -ai.
I

sfejtant Secretary Roosevelt, in which he
points out gome weaknesses of the navy.
Mr. Roosevelt says:

"The Chicago is being rebuilt at a cost
eon*.d> :ra.;;y greater thao was her original
contract price, and the ' <i. pa rtmtni wiil
be inexcusable if tt turn* ou: a new ship
with defeoiivc guns ; r her main oattery.
'« will be (ZpfisTe to put four new

Kurt- (board th. '"hi- mo. but notnore than
?' vr cnr. of the to.al expenditure on re-
pairs.

"in the. event of w.-»r ;f any disaster
BAPpeMd to one of our ships owing to her
i"'\u25a0\u25a0-s i;? c -iii .tntiquuted battery, a re-
\u25a0 \u25a0 lUI tlity would rest on the navy depart-
m< rit for ta tling o ask for means to inset
Its* ne» dr.

"I Tu..' earnestly t»-:sh we could a" soon
iis» p \ss ?> witu.lraw from active service
the Tsii-ers *11 T ? . 1 with slow-firf guns and
suh-t.tute ships with -a;>M-fire guns. At
j-, r, t O injsr tffJciincy of ships
l;k< : e i< :'.t .ft. Mnr.atl. M irblehead.
M 'ntgorr ry .r ) Olympia. compared with
fr.--._T. vts«e!« of the same class
s'a: ?.* his : whi-- t reverse is the case
c-f ;?k»> "he Halt more. San Francisco
ar.-l \orktown.

"I on talking wl:h Capt Cot-
t-? , who command-d :h Ph'ladelnhti
when i u v r-i'ie by -ide with the Japan-
ese cruiser Ninim at Hawaii. In event

:\M t :::e eIT :enrv :f the Nanlwa
w juiu hav" sw-en twi e as gr». it."

? OtMKKFKITH ( OMIM. IX.

Kiulitoen Km.ml \IIIO-. , S tlir !*JOO Sll-
*«r ( « rtPi-TlP* "?rnt to Trraitiry.

WASHINGTON Jan. 15.-Consignments
of s n r.;!v r cor?:!; :tes lire he ng re eived
at ?!;?' tr- asura depart met ?. hut s: far *h-:
: itr>ier of --? .v - .unterfeitn ?« surpr!-ins-
Iv small. I*p to thi* timp only e'ghuen

h« .->n rep -???-.! fr mi 1 «> urces. One
( ' the r; w rfelts re. elved from
Oi -? it! haa ? new feature la the num-
bering, Which begins With 2T All the
? ? ? '-eirin with "M. T** secret service
i« mak;".t' every eff f fco locate the maker
of th«* **?. V. -* so far with little sue.ess.

I tinrle* V. Miortriilß* l)> inar.

S \u25a0?''.ride* 1 ? d.ror a- i pr> prletor of the
S«n Jose M * nrj ti I for :# »- tr» puV

? r the Sur Franpi* <* til. Is now
Itaitreml} IS and his phyadcteM fear he
cannot survive more th>in tw-nty-four

hours H< his S ?. r. ur. if- r ement at
th ??. r v h?» --\u25a0. r .isrs f-r r\ j« troubles
«3ur :ir th- past few tvek Sh rtridge
b !<, " ; rorjii: in C a Journal-
Ism fc»r a mtaiVr of years

In t|«e |loa*i>.

WASHINGTON Jnn !* T e house de-
?! *-.i - hours ? ien,- v 1 >? *cr. th*

am appropriation MIL ar.« the remiir.-
?? - -f : ;-.e ! v ?> eul »«l**r.* * e life and
«. ih'.ie -en-, aof she late R-pr sentat v«
Seth W #f Ma r w - eerred

r : -n year» in the 1 *-r ?r- -h of

Ituratnr*
p." ST' N J rt. 1" V spe. .? to th \u25a0*

'r..- i'j; < - ay <iy« Ga: ?s. -he
ITV ' 1 . F . - Y**- >

-
-

' V LAT I.
has h*>en visited by banrlars. wrso ran-
>-,--k . ? house from \u25a0' to ar.d
r i. withou* leaving the

< at tts: ?? to their ident:*y.

and Commander Balllngton Booth at as
early a date as possible.

"Second?That they meet not In their
official capacity, but as father and 6on.

?'Third?That Rev. Josiah Strong, of the
Evangelical Society. he Invited to h. pres-
ent as a witness. and that Dr. Strong

shall give the result of such an interview
to the public."

K*trantfemrnt of the Booth*.

During the day Gen. Booth made a de-
tailed statement of his plans to the news-
paper reporters. Incidentally he spoke of

his relations with his son. Baliington

Booth. Upon this subject he said that

a full explanation of the separation was
due.

"A? to the present condition of my
<iau*ht> r-in-!aw." he went on, "I have
already expressed my .leep sympathy
with my son. both by cable and by letter.
With respect to the cau«* > that have l<*d
up to this illness. I am totally in the
dark. Commander Booth-Tucker and my
daughter, the consul, have. I believe, al-
r. niy dcnie-l ail Mam- worthiness on the
part of the nf the Salvation Army

here for this painful affliction.
"Of my daughter, who !« known to every

Christian throughout the length and
r . I'h of the world, I need not say any-

thing. while ray long and intimate
acquaintance w. h Commander Booth*

BALI.INGTON ANT MRS. BOOTH

Tu k r. an.l perso"-a* knowledge of the hon-
orabl-* carver he ha* sacrificed in the Jn-
d-an s» rvice to b-'""rr»- -t worker with me.
give the highest confidence in the wis.jam

of his administration and the corre^tn- <t«
of ai *tatem»nt< he may have made on
t: \u25a0» or any o' >~T sabj-rt.

- \ gr--.it <1 ?. of ?- :r;ositjr has been mani-
fr* - .!. I am informed, as to whether 1 am
jt>.? ; havei an ir.u rv w with my s«or
T > ir»,'yt: it I ive a'r'-uly ask» 1
for i", or, the ? \islon of tny
prf.--n: \.-:t W ;etfc-r it will >-?» granted

to me in the form I have asked for?that
.< w h< - -v" rf-r«-: - of ar-y other
pt rson?r* ru tins to be seen."

La** r ~.,t >' -r-manU'T Booth-Tucker

v./t-d on Dr S'rong and had a lons con-
v ,-. When he left I»r Strong sa-,d:

? Booth-Tucker feels that he. o oughr

to have a representative at the conference

meeting yesterday of that body, made a
speech in which he said he was unabie to
give a final reply to the question of the
introduction of the gold standard. One
thing was clear, he continued, a great ad-
vance has been made in the direction
contemplated by the authors of she policy
of IKC, namely the gold standard waul 1
become possible. Many obscure points
had been determined by actual experience.
The disaster? f I s?? had been followed by
a bountiful harvest and renewal of the
trade discussions of last autumn had pre-
pared the public and official opinion in
England to the possible necessity of the
gold star lard, which might involve the
actual diversion for India purposes of a
certain amount of gold from the general i
available stock.

BURIED BY A SNOW SLIDE.
Two >ltninK Men Lo«e Their I.lven

in an Avalaorlte \rnr Vtnir,
Hritinh Columbia.

YMIR. r* C.. Jan. Men ar» digging
In a at the Consolidated Ala-
bama mine, five milts from here, for ?h«
bod:** of Charles Wagner, a mining m*n
of Spokane, and J. J. Luna, who is be-
lieved to have com- from Kscanaba, Mich.
They arrived here I>e mt» r 5 and l*-ft
with a packer for tae mine That was the
last seen of them alive. As they failed to
come to town for their mail, fears wer>
aroused, and yesterday a party went up
th* mounta.n to tne mire.

Th«"v found a snows, had down
the mountain and wr> k»-d the b'a k«m.th
shop The cabin was nt rrs; k and nit
were f> md the men's roats watches,
money and supplies. Wagner has a ? s - r
in Butte.

MilE-OWA tins IMJKTKI).

Illinois < oal f «>;»»p;ii>Illt-ttall? %<i-

vanre the Price.
SPRINGFIELD. IU Jar 15- The grand

jury !>f Sangamon circuit court today -n-
--d ted ten of rh> companies forming the
a ? Sr rintrifdd (" a! Trus* Th- y are
charg< i -with conspiring to defraud. T e

m;--in:rs forrr.-d the Springtb Id Coal
A?s:> iation arid advanced the pr e f c<«l
".*\u25a0 cen's per tor. eiaim;ng :h»y »>-r»- ? -m-
--pelied to advance the pr:to consumers
t - they had advino-d'the w is: s of
t l :e:r employes T. e advance of wages to
their em ployt s was TVs cents p r ton.

7 K - »? ckv Trust Company, of I.<vj!s-
--?». ? ts with MsaUlttss of
'*?l It was looted by R*un.« k*. the man-
ager wn.-» resided at LwlsilUs for thirty-
: v- >»ars. and had the confidence of the
Germans.

handling 10,000 passengers. These fl(ur«a

take no account of the beats proposed,
but the construction of which has not

yet been undertaken by any recognized

builders.

The rattle of hammer* on nails; ths
buzz of hungry saws arid the rasp of ths
plants is heard from the yards of the
builders and fast there are growing great

wooden frames, thrusting up first their
gaunt white ribs and blooming, under the
skilled gardening of the shipbuilder*, into
shapely bulks, soon to be plucked from
the land and set to float the water la
six months these creations, now so crude,
will be breasting the treacherous current

of the Yukon; their decks will be piled
high with freight for the golden Klon-
dike, and their cabins will be crowded
with fortune seekers. With such a fleet,
in addition to boats already on the river
or building in other places, there need be
J O fear that supplies will be again scarce
in I#awson, despite the vast number of
mouths there will be to feed.

The construction of boats, by which is
not meant small craft for prospecting, but
steamers and barges for river navigation,
is beir g carr.< 1 nln three district* which
offer especial advantages to the builder,
insuring ample space in which to lay out
the vessels and handle lumber and ma-
i h ry. The-" districts are the tide flats
at the s >uth en i of the city. West Seattle
and Ballard. On th« tide flats are being

built over two-thirds of the boats f>r
which contracts have been let. The
M rar.s have started work oo 44 craft; the
San Francisco Bridge Company on 4;

St< tson and Post on 2 and Percy Copp on
1. At West Seattle one boat ha* b*en
lit-in hed and two are building. At Rai-

-1 ird thr-e large \u25a0?'f-iffii's are partly c m-
pu ted for the Yukon trade, several barges
ar#. being put together and a number of
ft- raers a: J sailing vessels are being
en rg> d and refitted.

*«- h alrof Itoats Building.

The following schedule, showing the
work (t/Eg on at the varioua plants, has
b< en made as complete as possible, though
at a time when each day sees the J< ttir.g

wniii
1111 IE 111

Bat a Witness Mnst Be
Present at Intei view.

!
?

THREE CONDITIONS MADE.

Supreme Head of th» Salvation Arm?
1

Arrives in Sew York.

Dae* Sat Cnderataad the Caa*e* Re-

sulting In the Slckne** of Hl*

Dnnghter -la - Law Trlhat* to

Commnader Booth-Tarker The

Craerai* Amerlraa Tear ta Begla

Fehraary 10. and to Include Seat*

***?Sew Shelter* aad Reaeae

Home* Opeaed la Honor of Hl*

Arrival?l* Warmly Welcamed.

NEW YORK. Jan. 15. -Gen. William
Booth, head of the Salvation Army,

reached this city today on board the
steamer St. Paul from Southampton.

Comrat;r.di:r Ballington Booth, of the
Volunteers of America, was a>ked today
if he would be willingto meet his father,

tie said:
"Most assuredly. I will meet my father

under the following conditions, which
have been drawn by the Rev. Josian
Strong:

"First?That th'-re shall be arranged an
interview between Gen. William Booth

j "omorrow He ha* named -he R<»v r>r.
J Cathbert HaTI I asked Ba-inrton Ro<?th

» :f be would %a\> an> ob>c:«\u25a0?»-« to Hail"
presence at conference. j-d he tokl nr»

j that he would be oaty too {-a>! to se- bin:
{ there.

"The aattferfwtee was thereupon arranged
to be held a: the Park Avenue hotel at
noon tomorrow Gen. B'-vth s*Hl prefer*
: see his «H»r; alone but Raii.ng-.on Booth
will not consent :o this."

The (.'ami to Visit Seattle.

Gen. B>orh will >»trn his American tour

February 10 in Washington. After that
he will vbrt the prineigxal cities of the
country. Including Lc.« Angeles SUa Fr*n«
Cisco. Port' an j, Seattle and Spokane. at

which place will be on March IT. He
? *?-' then cro«ss over :r.:o CanidA and visit

Victoria, Vancouver and Winnipeg. On

I April M he will sail for England.
In honor of Gen. Booth's visit to Ameri-

| ca. twelve new shelters for the homeless
poor and three new rescue hem- * for wo-

| ®<a wiU be simultaneously opened in this

i country. The colonisation scbeaie. the pet

j project of 'lea. Booth, will be pushed dur-
j in* his stay.

On arrival of the general today he waa
met down the bay by Commander Booth-
Tuck- r. On the pier delegations of

; Salvationists were awaiting their chief,

j He was given a warm reception.

ASPIRES TO BE SENATOR.

fiar. Taylor, of Tenieoee, An-
nounce* Hl* ( nutllrfncy.

NASHVILLE. Jan. li.?This afternoon
Gov Taylor form.aily announced that he
would be a candidate for election to the
United Stairs >er..ite by the legist. tture
which meets in extra session next Mon-
day. Th.s announcement by the governor
caused a decided sen«a.t;on, for he has
repeatedly ar.d publicly stated that he
w is for and would work for tfte election
of Turley. his appointee.

Some of Turley's workers are very in-
dignant over what they term the "throw-
down" Gov. Taylor has given them.

(X)Mnb TO THE UOI.D STANDARD.

The Indlaa Finance Minister Fore-
shadow* I'ht* as the Pulley.

CALCUTTA Jan. 15.?Sir James West-
land. finance minister of the council, at a

THE ONLY PLACE TO OUTFIT.

Hundreds Prom Mexico Leaving There to Prepare for the Journey
to Alaska.

J. T. McArthur. a prominent mining; man of Mexico, who formerly made his

home in Spokane. has Just arrived :r» this city and will outfit a large party, -which

he will lead into the Klondike country. Yesterday he said: "'I have large mining

interests in Mexico, hut I believe Alaska is the place to get gold in plenty. I

am going north. Let rr.n tell you what I know about your city's reputation !n

the outside world. Down in Mexico the people are wild over the Klondike rush,

and hundreds of them are coming north before many weeks go by. The fame of

Seattle as a great outfitting point?in fact, as the great outfitting point?his

reached there. It is the only city they know down there In connection with the

Alaska outfitting trade. 1 am only telling you the truth when I say that many

hundreds are coming to this city from Mexico to outfit for the north.

"I was prepared to find aetiYity in this city when I arrived, but I was aston-

ished at the immense volume of Seattle-Alaska trade. The other Coast cities

are not going to give this city aay trouble. They cannot get the trade. They

are unprepared to handle it even if it * t re piven to them. They do not know

the requirements of a miner bound 'or AlaskaL Just put me down as sayins

that Seattle will do thjee-fourths of the outfitting. My entire party will out-

fit here, because I know that it is the place to outfit."

\u25a0II
111 IVIDS.

Over Sixty Craft Build-
ing in This City.

AGGREGATE 22,200 TONS.

<oon to F# Breastine the Rushing

Current of the Yukon.

The Coa*traettaa af Steamer* aad

Barge* Stlmalated ta as Ktteat

Almost lacredlhle hy the Alaatu*

Exeltemeat?Work I* (ialag For»

ward Rapidly la Ballard. West

Seattle aad oa the Tide Flat*?

The Msraat Aloae Have a tea-

tract for Forty-foar < raft->Kach

Day See* the Lettlag af Contracta.

These are days of rushing competition

in boat building. Over sixty craft are
now being constructed In this city and
suburbs, for the Yukon river, and con-
tracts are let, or being let, on another
score. Of the sixty bottoms a trifle less
than one-half are freight barges. The
tonnage represented by bottoms now
building here is, in the aggregate, over
22,2"X> and there will oe a capacity far


